
Environmental Club Heirloom Tomato Sale  

{All tomato plants have been grown from organic seed.  They represent old, non-hybrid varieties from a variety of sources.} 

Please order soon to guarantee the availability of your selections.  Plants are available now and need to be picked up before finals 

week.  Enjoy these treats! 

Prices:  Individual plants are $1.00 each.     Please order as many as you like, using this form. 

TYPE 
 

# ordered Produce in  Origin Special Features Color & Size 

SLICING TOMATOES 
 

     

   Brandywine –      
Suddith’s Strain 

SOLD OUT 
SORRY… 

80 days Pennsylvania, 1889 Great Flavor! Dark Pink, very large 
 (up to 2 LBS) 

   Cherokee Purple 
 

 80 days Indigenous Cherokee Excellent Flavor! Purple/Red, sweet  
(10-12 oz.) 

   Flame / Hillbilly 
 

 80 days Ozark Variety Beautiful sliced! Red/Orange stripes, large fruit 
(up to 1 LB) 

Nebraska Wedding 
 

 75 days Nebraska Reliable Producer! Orange, well balanced flavor 
(up to 4 inches in diameter) 

Silvery Fir Tree 
 

 70 days Russia Decorative, lacey 
foliage 

Red,  GREAT CONTAINER PLANT 
(3-4 inch diameter) 

SMALL SALAD TYPE 
 

     

Gold Rush  65 days Current type  Small & sweet Bright Yellow, small fruits  
Trusses of 10-12 fruits 

Tommy Toes  70 days Australia Very Productive! Red, Cherry Size 
Trusses of 6-10 fruits 

TOTAL NUMBER of          
PLANTS ORDERED 

                   TOTAL COST =  PAID? 



          

Name: ____________________________________________ ** Please give us your complete & accurate     

contact information.       Thank You! 

 

 

E-mail:______________________________________________   Remember, plant deep for a better 

            root system… 

 

Phone Number: ______________________________________    ENJOY YOUR TOMATOES! 

 

Plants will be available for pick up at Lincoln Land Community College during the last two weeks of April.   

If you are not part of the LLCC community, you may also arrange pick up from the person you place your order with. 

All plants are indeterminate varieties, except Silvery Fir Tree.  It is determinant and a good choice for container growing.  The 

“Produce in…” dates are approximate and represent days from planting the seed to the first ripe tomatoes.  All seeds were planted 

in mid-March.  If you would like additional information on specific tomatoes, descriptions of these varieties can be found on line in 

the following catalog: 

 

    Seed Saver’s Exchange  www.seedsavers.org        

http://www.seedsavers.org/

